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Son Born to, ThomnonsI6-(Se- c. Ill) Statesman, Salem, Ore., Sun., July 29, '56 Married to Navy Officer Richard Smith
Takes Bride

Visitors Will
Leave Stateslr I

Miss Anita To'nning is Bride of
Lt. Robert Miller on Saturday

White accented with blue was the color scheme for the pretty mid-

summer wedding Saturday afternoon uniting in marriage Miss Anita
Anne Tonning, daughter of, Mrs. Nels Ton'ning, and Lt. (jgi Robert
James Miller, U.S. Navy, son of James D. Miller of Vancouver, Wash.
The 2 o'clock rites were performed at St. Episcopal Church by the Rev.

Numerous Parties for. Visitors,
Travelers, Brides-Ele- ct Mark
Mid-Summ- er Social Calendar

'
" jL' By JERYME ENGLISH

, SUtetmi society Editor

George H. Swift.
Miss Marjorie McBridt was the

vocalist and Miss Ruth Bedford the
organist. Bouquets
oluses and blut asters

A son, Michael, was born Thurs-

day at Salem Memorial Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. David A. Thom-

son of Portland. Grandparents are
Mrs. M. Pederson of Salem and

'Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Thomion,
formfr Salfm residen now jn
New Jersey. is
Mrs. Cassia Privell, Longview,

'w,sh- -

visitors la the rapltal are Dr.
and Mrs. Ladd R. Griffith (Jeanne
Hoffman) of Berkeley, Calif., who

'l'.1""1 'h .h.ome ' her P!'
Hoffman Dr Griffith received hi.
doctorate of philosophy at the L'ni -

' versity of California this summer.
Th Griffiths have been visiting in
Corv Colorado with his parents,
Mr: "d Mrs. William Griffith,

ni r topping here for a ieek
umrai.

w.hnSed..iDress-U- p Dayli In full swine with round of pari Th social whirl
ties; on th agenda for the coming with ivy banked tht altar. Mis r--

Judith Templeton and Miss JanjOr Golfersleft art sharing honor at coffees, dinner and patio parties.
. Mr. and Mr. Robert H. Baldock, who leave in for Iraq

to make their home in Baghdad for the ensuing two year, are being
feted at numerous au revoir parties. Tuesday morning Mrs. Paul Hend-

ricks is entertaining with an informal coffee at her Fairmount Hill

nagrn, wearing wnue orKanay
ballerina frock over blue, lighted
the candle.
' Tht attractive bride waa a pic
ture in her bouffant gown of im
ported, embroidered organdy with

home for Mrs. Baldock and members of their drama group. Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Jones will be hosts for a supper party
on Aha terrace by the pool at their country home at Brooks in honor
of in Baldock and Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Doorman, who arc sopn HIT .' tiered skirt terminating in a chapel Golf Association is the annual

train. The bodice was fashioned .
with short sleeves and a V neckline dr,s, up day- - whlch W1" held
edged in the embroidery. She wore Wednesday, August 1 at the

white gloves embroidered in lem Golf Club. Costumes will
seed pearls. Her fingertip veil range from comic to sophisticated
cascaded from a tiara of the or- - and the dav's dIsv will be a

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Air C4tiMd by Sriailr ',,

''

405 Stat St., Car. of Liberty

W Give iJ.rVT Grn Stamp

xandv enhanced with the seed
pearls. She carried a bououet of
white roses centered with a white
orchid ana backed with Ice blue
net. Arthur Hagen gave the bride
In marriage.

Walk Before the Bride

l ;'.

.C

moving to Portland.

Diaaer Partie Art Calendared
Dr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith will be dinner host Thursday

night at their Fairmount Hill residence for the pleasure of Mr. and
Mr Baldock. A few of their Intimate friends have been Invited to tht
affair. On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. David Eason and Mr. and Mrs.

Paifan Scoy of Jefferson are arranging a dinner party in honor of

theflaldocks. The affair will be held at the Colonial House with cards
in ifiay following at tht Eason home. Cover will be placed for 15

Sue). ,

Ta p'elcame Home Travelers
tot Wednesday morning is the informal coffee for which Mrs. Wil-

liam? j; Braun, Mrs. Harris Lieu and Mrs. C. Lester Newman will be
hostesses at the former's North 23rd Street home. The affair is being
arranged in compliment to two European travelers. Mrs. Burton A.
Myers and Mr. Richard A. Meyer, who recently returned from extend-

ed (rips aboard. Bidden to welcome home the traveler art member
of their club and calling hour art from 10 to 12 o'clock.

ttr. Ellen Fisher, who returned to the capital In mid-wee- from
a fiir month' European trip, will be the guest of honor at a welcome
home coffee on Wednesday morning when Miss Mary Eyre entertains

Annual

Price Sale
of tingling, sparkling

astringents

inree auenaanis preceded ine fore the judges. .
bride to the altar, wearing bailer-- 1 The social committee, headed
ina gowns of white embroidered Or- - by Mrs. Glenn Stevenson snd Mrs.
gandy over blue with blue cum- - Harold Busick, is arranging the
berbunds. Their white horsehair picnic luncheon. Those planning
braid picture hats were adorned ,to attend are asked to make res-wit- h

blue bows and they wore ervations with Mrs. James t,

white gloves. Their bouquets worth, telephone committee chair-wer-e

of blue daisies and Ivy. Miss min, by noon on Monday.

At St. Paul
A garden reception followed the

afternoon wedding of Miss Betty
Lou Marks and Richard Alan
Smith, on Saturday at St. Paul's
Catholics Church in St. Paul. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Marks of Newberg
and Mr. Smith is the son of Mr.
and Mrs.arl James Smith of St.

Paul.
The Rev. James Maxwell per -

formed the 2 o'clock ceremony and
the reception was held at the home
of the bridegroom's parents.

Of embroidered Swiss organdy
was ine Driaai gown, lanioned
with a basque waist, sweetheart
neckline, short sleeves, and a bouf
fant skirt. Her illusion veil was
caught with to a

Prl embroidered organdy cap
She carried a silver Rosary and a
bouquet of pale pink Frill rose--

buds.
Mrs. Grant McCullough Jr. was

her sister s honor attendant and
the bridesmaids were the Misses
Karen Smith, the bridegroom's
sister. Shirley Bredsted, Bobbe
Rittenhouse and Renee Meyers,
They wore Identical gowns, of bon
bon pink embroidered crystallette
with scoop Necklines and bouffant
skirts. They wore pink floral head
dresses and carried bouquets of
pale pink Frill rosebuds and ivy.

Mark Ernst, nephew of the
groom, was the ring bearer and
Pamela Backstrom and Cherl
Brooks were flower girls
Brother Is Best Mat

Thomas Edward Smith stood with
his brother as best man. Ushers
were Carl Eugene Smith, also
brother, Samuel Smith. Merle Kirk,
Thomas Kirk. Lawrence Rasmus- -

sen and Grant McCullough Jr.
The bride's mother wore a cocoa

beige linen sheath with lace jacket
and beige accessories. Mrs. Smith
chose s turquoise florentine lace
suit with pink accessories for her
son s marriage. Their corsages
were pink rosebuds.

Mr. Smith, who is a graduate of
Columbia Prep and Clarke Junior
College in Vancouver, Wash., will
continue his studies at the Uni
versity of Portland this fall.

For her wedding trip to the Wal
lowa Lake region the new Mrs.
Smith wore a mist blue sheer wool
ensemble with white accessories.
The couple will be at home in
Portland at 5301 N.E. 72nd St.
after August 13.

Hal Hlbbard Autlliary, I'SWV.
will meet for a dessert luncheon
and social afternoon at Lipman's
Cherry Room on Friday.. August 3

at 1:30 p.m. will be
Mrs. Ethel Kinney and Mrs. Clara
Torbet.

Daughters af the America Re-

volution Past Regents picnic which
was scheduled for Monday at Sil-

ver Falls has been cancelled.

at her Villi Street home. A few of the
beeg Invited to call between 10 and

Ta RullrUla at Caffe
Coffe hostesses Wednesday afternoon will be Mrs. Harry Loggan

andjirs. Donald Fisher, who are entertaining a group of their friend

ai oi. raui cpix-upa- i v.huii.ii ing me guesis were nooen .viorri- - . . .
th former Anita Annf(son. FTank Birtsall and

Nels Tonning. Th bridegroom I Tonning. cousin of the bride. i"

Wednesday "

Always sn anticipated event for
members of the Salem Women's

monkev foursome. Members are
asked to brin a white eleohant
gift, which will later be awarded
as prizes,

A picnic luncheon will be
served on the lawn in front of
the clubhouse following the day's
olav and oarade of foursomes be- -

I IJohi llOme
Setting for

AUBl'RV - Baskets of gladi-
oluses and arrangements of sum-
mer flowers decorated the fire-
place in the Stuart Johns' home
on Friday evening for the mar- -

Shoop and Victor S. Jphns. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brown of Salem and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Johns of the Au-

burn district.
The Rev. Lloyd G. Vecker offici-

ated at thoj g o'clock ceremony.
The bHjfle Tvore a navy blue

faille afternoon dress with pink
accessories and white orchid cor-
sage. Her honor attendant was her
cousin, Miss Marilyn Brown. Her
dress was pastel blue with white
accessories, ane wore an ail pinx
corsage of feathered pink carna- -

tmni anrt nlf ? n c

Leonard C'afferty, brother of the
groom, stood as best man.

Mrs. Brown chose a dusty pink
afternoon dress and white acces- -

sories. Mrs. Johns wore a rose
lace gown. Their corsages were
feathered white carnations and
pink elf roses.

The reception was also held at
the Johns' home with the bride's
table set on the patio. Cutting the
cake was Miss Sharon Barker.
Miss Bernlce Putnam poured and
serving the punch was Miss Mar-
garet Bogosian.

Following a wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Johns will be at home
after August 10 at 1110 South 15th
Street, Salem.

at IJpman t Cherry Room between 2:30 and 4:30 ocioca.
Presiding at tht coffe urns will be Mrs. J. B. Manning. Mrs.

Wal&ca Wharton. Mrs. David Turney and Mrs. Carl Chambers. As-

sisting wiU be Mr. John L'lrlch. Mrs. S. K. Fisher, Mr. Walter
Tsyjer, Mr. Richard ChrUtphier, Mr. Clayton Steinke and Mr.
Joha Bryant.

Bostrsses to Fete a Visitor

llrs. Bert Walker of Kodiak, Alaska, who J spending the summer
la Oregon will be the guest of honor at a coffee on Saturday morning
for ovhich Mr. Joseph Felton, Mr. Carl Steelhammer and Mrs.
Maurice Heater will be hostesses. The affair will be held at the Felton
residence on Sunrise Avenue with a aroup of Mrs. Walker's friends

" -- A

V

uoroiny i onning was ner sisier s
1 maid of honor and Miss Diane Bui-- -
S man and Miss Maxine King were

uie Driaesmaias.
John Miller of Los Angeles stood

with his brother as best man. Seat- -
- . n . . m.

A blue lac gown with pink ac-
cessories was chosen by (he bride's
mother for the wedding. She pinned

deep pink orchid to her gown.
Mrs. Miller wore a coral lace gown

and brown orchid.
grandmother, Mrs. Adam Kuzenski.
wore a dusty rose lace gown with

deep purple orchid.

Garden Reeepliaa

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a garden reception at
the home of the bride's mother on
Croisan Creek Road. Mrs. Bjarne
T0nninfl. the bride's aunt, and Mrs

Claude Bulman ooured and Mrs.
Betty Templeton cut the cake. As
sisting were Mrs. Joseph Ayers,
the Misses Bonnie Bulman. Lois1
Howell. Linda Tonnine. cousin of
the bride, and Bobbie Doames.

Fr her wedding trip to Carmol. j

Calif., the new Mrs. Miller donned ,

lime green sheath with matching
green embroidered coat with white
lace nat ana wnne accessories, un
returning from California the cou -

pie will go to Seattle for the Sea--

fair races
The couple will live temporarily
Portland until Lt. Miller receives

notice of his extended assignment
with the navy.

Dr. and Mrs. Mavnard Shifter
and children, Julie and Allan, and
Dr. and Mrs. .Horace McGee and
children. Charles and Susan, Rave
returned from a week's sojourn at
Crescent Lake.

bidden to call between 10:30 and 1 o'clock. The Walkers formerly made

their home here and she is attending the summer session at Oregon

State College. -

Pouring will be Mrs. Max Alford and Mrs. Russel Bculjer. Assist-

ing )bout the rooms and in the garden will be Mrs. Gordon Skinner.
Mrs? Edwin Keech, Mrs. H. C. Saalfeld. Mrs. John Griffith. Mrs. Ray
RhoCrn. Mrs. Loring Grier. Mrs. Harry Each, Mrs. Holly Jaokson,

Jklr; Kenneth Byer and Mr. Let Obmart.

Rehearsal Dtaaer PUaaed
' Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Chamber and Miss Dorathea Steusloff will

b hosts for the rehearsal dinner honoring Miss Charlotte Alexander

and ier fiance. Thomas H. WendeL Friday night at their Acorn Lane

hornl. The marriage of tht couple will bt aa event of Saturday after-

noon; at the First Presbyterian Church.

Family Party far'Engagea Da

Mia Sandra Wolff of Oswego and her fiance, Larry Paulua, will
h tin aiiMt of honor at a family Dicnic on Sunday, August S when

. . .... i . t .
A Dfiot or atTuraay ariernoon

was Mr. Robert James Miller,
Tormina, dauoht.r of MrsT

is th son of Jams D. Miller
Miller is presently serving in
Studio.) '

Spinsters to
Give Bridge
Benefits

Committee have been named
for the Spinsters snnusl summer
bridge benefit parties, which will
be held Friday. August 10 in the
auditorium at Meier and Frank's.
Cards will be in pv both after- -

noon ana evening na reiresn-ment- s

will be served by the
Spinsters. Hours art from 2 to 4
p.m. and from 7 to I o'clock in
th evening.

Tickets may be obtained from
any Spinster or by calling Mrs.
Wallace Carson Jr. All proceeds
from tht benefits will be used to
support th' Spinsters philan-
thropic project this year, men-tall- v

retarded children.
Miss Alice Lehman is serving

as general chairman of the bene-
fits. Her committees include Miss
Coleen Welch, tickets: Miss Cath-
erine McCormack, Miss Sidney
Kromer, decorations; Miss Elea-
nor Oakes. publicity; and Mrs.
Wallace Carson Jr., reservstions.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charlet Heltael
and their two eldest children.
Kathi and Tom. are returning to
day from a week's stay In San
Francisco, where Mr. Heltiel at-

tended the annual meeting of the
National Association oT Railroad
and Utility Commissioners.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mills entertain at their Candalaria Heights
honi. Tht duo will be married oa August II la Portland. Bidden are
manthar of Iha Paultu and Livelier families. Coming from out-of- -

Mr. and Mr. Ron Buick and
sons, Barry and Tony, are leaving
today for Vancouver, B, C, whert
they will sail on Tuesday for their
home in Masterton, New Zealand.
They have ben visiting in th

. .' caP,,al ,v- - P" ' iks at tht
home ' Mr- - Buick's mother, Mrs.
Gilbert White,, and sister, Mis
Mary White.

mi Mi Buick
' British Columbia and will vaca--
"on. i Victoria for a week befort
returning home. The Buicks have
been entertained at a round of
parties by friends In Salem and
throughout th state during thtir
visit nert.

Dorothy Gray

isnsi newts wn teriea
the astringent thai
pat. so, tingles deep. ..leave
skia and radiaaU

A

TirrvH UTMM-es- tra tlms
Istion for oily complexions
You actually feel skin com
dazzlingly alive!

Both Utiont;

I1.M (rn.t2.00 tut)
It.St (reg. tiH

ill
JiTTV

Charmode'l
bewitching tors
length br

598
Youa figur never
looked better from th
high new bustlin and
tiny waist to th smooth
curv of your hip , . .
Comfortably boned to
keep thot curves in

place. Frosty whit
cotton. 32B-38-

3404-tor- so bra for
Juniors, JJA-36- C . . 1.59

towirwill b th bride-elect'- s parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Wolff of

Oswego, Guy Sargent and James Sargent of Vancouver, Wash., Dr.

and Mrs. J. H. OBanion, Mrs. Stuart Bush and sons, Asahel and Sam,

week. Traveler, visitors and brides- -

traveler long-tim- e ineno nave
12 t clock,

Greeted
lain, Gresham, Mrs. John Deick-ma-

Thomas, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Joha Bailey, Costa Mesa.
Calif.

Th Toaag Matrons Oak win
meet for a picnic Thursday night
at tht homt of Mrs. Jeaa Morri-

son, (2S N. 1Mb Street, at 1:10

o'clock. Games will bt in play fol-

lowing to picnic.

To
without

a

P jfl 1341

for Famous

Box
48

Charmode
bra

1 aaf E.L--J I1J I
Hurry ! . . . don't miss this
chance to get an entire bra
wardrobe at unbelievable
savings ... a bra that accentl'
your loveliness in 6 versatile

r. r : I rL....Ll.

of Vancouver, Wash. Lf. (jg)
th U.S. Navy. (Jesten-Mille- r

a

Charltons Are
Dinner Hosts a

A summer visitor in the capital A

is Mrs. John Chenoweth of Fow-

ler, Indisns, who Is s guest at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Armin Berger. Mrs. Chenoweth
formerly resided in Salem and w
will be remembered by her many
friends as Julia R. White.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Charlton were hosts for a
picnic supper in the garden of
ineir soum ira aireei nome lor;
the pleasure of Mrs. Chenoweth.

Covers wer placed for the a
guest of honor, Mrs. Armin Ber-- !
ger, Miss Ann Berger, Mr. and
Mrs. James Teed and the Charl
ton.

Gamma Ph! Picnic
in

The Hugh Taylor home at 1819
D Street will be the icene of the
Gamma Phi Beta picnic Tuesday
night at JO o'clock. All alumnae
and active are invited to attend
the annual affair. The committee
arranging the picnic include Mrs.
William H. Coffield, Mrs. Robert
Burns and Mr. Ethan Dale.
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your tttcpi are cushioned on

Air Strp't fanwtit Macir Sor

new look lizard

Lustrous, expensively
detailed lizard at a
prM'TfcaTpricf! Clinose.

the classic opera pump
in hi or mid-h- i heels,

I lth more gracefully

tapered than ever.
Brown, all

sizes. (Matching
handbags, 12.95)

Lipnwn't Shot Salon
lrt floor

:

plut tax

of Portland.tNcW Citizens --Ar
AjfBURN- -A duo of UtU boys

are peuig weicomea inio auoui d

homfs. FeliciUtions go ta Mr. and

Mri Paul A. Morin (Barbara
Slater) on th birth of a son,
Jamfs Richard, bora July 20 at
th ialera General Hospital. He
weisjed la at seven pound and
on land a half ounce. There art
two brother, John and Thomas,
and a sister, Elizabeth. Th grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
E. Morin of Portland, and Mr.
and '.Mrs. Charles E. Brewer of

Seattle.
Gsetlng a second son born July

22 a tht Salem General Hospital
wera Mr. and Mrs. Elton C. Spen-
cer Ella-Ma- e Bailey). The little
boyvhas been named Jay Dean
and Jie weighed six pounds, four-
teen jounces. There is a brother,
Ellon Lester, and the grandpar-
ents "art Harry Lester Spencer of
Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

, Moyfr of Portland.
are Mrs. Fred Chamber

T(B)CBAEE
Ktp Your FURS ways !

i

subtly accentuated
nylon 6 way
Charmod

quick to

F.rry St.

Fault. Storo thtm in I
FURRIERS VAULT

fh. 34114
tsptauiitffi.wff

Brands Uka ...

dry nylon. Pretty enough jf
for princess. ' Flexible

control. Sizes 32A

to 38B.

7 li

AJ

!Facial

Tissues

Sanitary

Napkins

TU'
, choos th contour bra, it say 6 lovely

thing about you and th cloth you wear

j98
Box
400

iVsrth WeltSsa For!

CO
This highly styled bra has high rounded uplift
that gives feminine fullness to your figure , , ,

so Important for the fashions this season.
Embroidered whit cotton with cushioned
underwiring for firm control playtim or gaytim
. . . 32A-36-

Just Say, "Charge If en Scars Revolving Charg
4 Months to Pay . . , Small Servlc Charg

SaZdatbt auaAajtijJ Phone J-yi- yi

SEARS1
9 J 550 N. Capitolciyou money fact .


